All Around Horsemanship Clinic
with Dale Rumens-Partee and
JoLinn Hoover
Eastern Slope Ranch:
42268 Rouen Road Baker City, Oregon 97814
Come join Dale Rumens-Partee and JoLinn Hoover for an All Around Horsemanship Clinic in Baker City, Oregon at the beautiful Eastern Slope Ranch. Clinic will include cows, trail obstacle course, horsemanship groundwork and riding
out. Reserve your spot now for a not to be missed clinic with some exceptional
horsewomen! Please contact directly for clinic and lodging fees. Partic-

ipants are responsible for providing their own horse bedding. Meals
are not provided, except for dinner for an additional fee.

Dates:
Arrive June 30
Clinic July 1-3
Enjoy local July
4th celebration
Depart July 5
Fees:
Clinic: $975 per rider

Dale Rumens-Partee is a recommended Level 3 Cowboy Dressage™ Clinician
and is excited to blend that discipline with her knowledge of working cattle and
mountain trails for this All Around Clinic. Dale teaches at her ranch in Redmond,
Washington and travels off the ranch to various locations. Her goal is to inspire
others to develop a deeper understanding of balance for the horse and rider as
well as to help each rider achieve their individual goals.

Includes cattle fee

JoLinn Hoover has 40+ years training horses & coaching riders in multiple disciplines, recreational and work riding. Her multiple Championship awards include
versatility ranch horse and stock horse events, mountain trail and cowboy challenges, ranch riding, ranch trail and cutting. Along with her own clinics, she is
also a Leven 1 Cowboy Dressage™ Clinician, former ASHA judge & clinician,
AQHA Professional, and National Mountain Trail clinician & Judge. Her passion
for developing confidence in riders plagued with fear, performance anxiety, or
plateaued skills is the backbone of her program.

Lodging:

Horse Boarding:
$15 /day outdoor pens
$25 /day indoor stall

Bunkhouse $100/day
max (3 people)
Camping: $10 /day
RV ElectricalHookup:
$15 /day

Horse Requirements:
Negative Coggins
Health certificate. (30 days)
Proof of FLU/Rhino vaccine
(within 6 months)

Contact: Dale@westernskyhorsemanship, jolinnh@icloud.com
Margaret@westernskyhorsemanship.com

